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Meyer’s Teen Age Fashions 
Set Local Student Styles

By MBLB ABEXAXDKR
<S>-

Jf you liMvo your liourl S(>t oii s'ct- 
tiii}; SOUK' now si)riui? clothes, you 
should, h.v all iiicaiis, make INleyer's 
Twixteeu shop, fourth tloor, your tirst 
stoj) oil .your .shoiiiiiiif; tour,

laitost styh's in spriiis coats have 
just arrived at INIeyer’s, and yon will 
he aniaz(‘d to see such outstandiiif? 
(lualities for such low iiriei'S, Siieeial 
inan-tailon'd hox,v coats with lui,i>'e 
white p(‘arl huttons can he found in 
hrilliant, nal, oei'an hliu‘, raisin, and 
aipia for only .$12,!IS. Beige tweeds can 
also he found in tin' hox.v style for the 
.same iiriee. A lU'W tyiie of coat that 
will he v(>r,v poimlar this spring is the 
plaid sport coat with a gathered waist
line in th(‘ hack, and a throw-over sash 
helt, all for $12.9S.

Fitted Coats to Fit You
Kittl'd coats are not to he forgotti'ii, 

espi'ciall.v when they are made u]i of 
dark hliie, eojK'n hliie, or an.v otlu'r 
color yon like, and cost just Sltl.tlS. 
They have snugly titting waistlines 
which tlare into full skirts, and which 
give flatti'ring liiu's to your figure. All 
coat.s mentioned are made of 100 per 
<'cnt Slu'tland wool and can hi' ordered 
in any styles, size or color you want, 
if it isn’t already in stock at Meyer’s. 
You can also find three-cpiarter length 
red wool jackets for only $0.98.

Don’t F'orget That Skirt!
Special spring skirts of pastel plaids 

and solids, with jih'ats all around, box 
pleats, or inverted pleats, are the skirts 
to complete your wardrobe and they’re 
all to h(! had at $.’5.98.

You may have a mistaken idea about 
tin; .skirt sizes not litting you, hut if 
yon will go up and glance at the size 
ranges, you’ll ho convinced that you 
will he able to get anything you want 
to tit you, at prices to fit your pocket- 
hook, too!

See One and You’ll Want One
The new pastel sweaters will make 

you gaze in amazement at their extra 
'length, tiiough not at an extra price, for 
they are only $2.98. Made by “Wisp- 
o-knits,” these pullovers are made in 
white, pink, blue, .yellow, green or bei.ge 
shades.

Other pullover pastel sweaters with a 
slightly tighter waistband and shorter 
length can he found for $2.2.5. .Sleeve
less V-neck pastel sweaters are just

Deluge Necessifafes 
Room Evacuation

Evacuation of four rooms in the cafe
teria building was necessar.v Tuesday 
when rooms 21, 22, 25 and 27 were 
condemned as unsafe because a two- 
inch stand of water on the roof threat- 
('iied to injure the ceiling, and water 
from the recent heavy rains had pene-

j trat('d the classrooms.
I

Instructoi’s who oecu])ied the rooms, 
E. Edgar Thomas, IMiss Lillian Secrest, 
IMiss Lottie Burnside and Miss Grace 
Alton, held their IVednesday classes in 
other buildings luitil arrangements 
could he made for continuance of 
studi('s.

Gomnu'iitin,g on tin' “Hood” Tuesday, 
Principal A. P. llouth stated tliat the 
rooms would soon he reoccupied.

Action Speaks Louder 
Than Words

.MEEL AEEXA.MtEll

Coniributors Assisi P. T. A. 
By Making Budget Quota

$1.98. You should certaiidy want one 
of the long sleeved silk blouses in all 
shades at $1.98, to complete the sweat- 
<'r-skirt outfit!
Special New Jerkin Outfits

.Something new for you is the smart 
tliree-piece jerkin outfit of rayon gal)- 
ardine weave. The long sleeve shirt is 
made of tiny pinstripes of contrasting 
colors! The jerkin has a long waist 
slightly fitted in and open down the 
front, vest style! The skirt has three 
box pleats with plenty of flare . . . 
making a iierfect outfit for $9.95. Each 
piece may he bought separately for 
$1.98, $2.t)8 and $2.98 respectively. Col
ors come in liright red, maize, and 
beige! A stunning outfit to make you 
a .stunning person !
Buy Pants for Defense

If you are in a Red Cross class or 
do some kind of defense work, you 
would certainly feel and look more 
comfortable in a smart slack suit of 
red, white or lilue! They can he found 
in galiardines, spun rayon and shark
skins from $1.00 to $2.98. Slacks al
ways add a note of informality to your 
leisure hours at home! Y'^ou should go 
in and try on a suit, regardless of the 
>fize. .lodphurs of green gabardine at 
.$2.98 have just arrived and should 
make an outstanding outfit when 
matched up with shirts and jerkins. 
Cotton wash dresses have rapidly start
ed coming in, with every original design 
and style you can think of! Get your 
isipiply now, for only $2.98 each.

Why not take a trip now to Meyer’s 
fourth floor Twixteen shop and inspect 
all the latest creations especially de
signed for high school girls?—(Adv.)

!\frs. McDaniel Lewis, finance com
mittee chairman of the Senior high 
P. 'I'. A., fuinounced at the meeting held 
at the high school February 10, that 
tlie l)udget of $1.‘10.40 had been raised 
by tlie finance drive which ended Feb
ruary (!. .Since the budget is now bal
anced, no more drives, benefits or pro
motions will l)e necessary for the dura
tion of the school year.

Mrs. J. B. Pleasants presided over 
the meeting at which four teachers ex- 
l)lained what they are doing in tlie de
fense program.

During the program which followed 
file Imsiness meeting, Mrs. W. V. Black- 
Imrn, attendance supervisor explained 
tlie use of the community service club 
which is composed of boys and girls 
recruited for domestic duties.

Miss Doris Hutchinson, physical edu
cation chairman, explained the vital, 
morale-building physical education pro
gram and George Sandvig, vocational 
('ducation chairman, and Miss Margaret 
Moser, placement chairman, discussed 
their re.'-:pective iircgrams. The choir 
also sang a group of songs.

\IjOcal Civitans Present 
Ezio Pinza In Concert

Dial 4995 Free Delivery ,

: Alston Poultry & Produce:
722 \V. Lee St.

Chickens Dressed 
While U Wait

Ezio Pinza, basso of the Metro
politan Opera company, was heard 
in recital at the Aycock auditorium 
last F’riday at 8 p.m. as the fourth 
attraction this season for members 
of ttie Greensboro Civic Music asso
ciation.

Pinza’s debut was made in New 
York in 1926, in the revival of Spon- 
tini’s opera, “La Vestale.” Since 
that time he has been a favorite 
of the New York opera. His local 
appearance was the second before 
members of the Civic Music asso
ciation.

Slh'nce reigned .supreme. As students 
found their seats and waited expec
tantly for their instructor to begin the 
lesson, an air of bewilderment settled 
about th(' room. As the pupils kept 
waiting for IMiss Sara Mims to tell 
them of the glamorous aspects of a 
.gerundive, she pointed to a proclama
tion posted on the blackboard.

“I have lost my voice. I am sorry, 
and 1 know you are devastated that 
we can’t have a les.son!

“Please use the period to prepare 
your ^Monday’s assignment. It should 
keep you busy and quiet all period: 12 
rules and 15 sentences.

“Your assi.gnment is a long one. Get 
to work on it. Remember. I still have 
m.v strong, right arm. Quiet, please.

“See you Monday!”
P. S. “I can still see and hear. Yoic 

get to worl<.”
Awed by the “handwriting on the 

wall,” the class remained as silent as 
a school house on Saturday for the 
entire period, but—got results.

To gain further information concern
ing the debate query, Rachael lYhite- 
side, Neil Beard, Paul Miller, Herbert 
Hattaway and Miss Mozelle Causey 
went to Chapel Hill last Tuesday to 
confer wdth the students from South 
America.

Dick’s
Laundry Co.

328-332 E. Market St.

Phone 7101
LAUNDERERS

and
CLEANERS

‘The Housewife’s Friend’

LANE'S LAUNDRY
813 W. Market St.

PHONE 4159

Are You Hungry for 
A Delicious 

Cake
or

Loaf of Bread?
See — Try — Buy

Clegg’s
BUTTER-KRUST BREAD 

And
BETSY ROSS CAKES

You’ll Find

The Most 
Outstanding 

V alues
at

BURTNER
Furniture Company
312 South Elm Street

Phone 8417

Four Staff Members 
To Attend Convention 
Of C. S. P. A. March 12

Four niend)ers of High Life staff, 
Paul Miller, Herbert Hattaway, Betty 
Routh, and Rachael IVhiteside, will 
represent the school publication at the 
18th annual convention of the Colum- 
t)ia Scholastic Press association, March 
12-14, in New York City, announced 
Editor Paul Miller today.
Milieus Activities Planned

Various activities, including .general 
meetings, clinics and lectures, will con
stitute the program for the convention. 
I’he meetin,g will adjourn with a lunch
eon at the Commodore hotel, at which 
world-famous personages will speak to 
the student editors and advisers. The 
names of these speakers are kept .secret 
until the luncheon.
Entertaiiunent Provided

Special rates on theater, concert, and 
opera tickets will he offered students 
to provide entertainment for their free 
('venin.gs. Special tours of newspaper 
offices have ahso been arranged.

The local dele,gates plan to leave for 
X’ew York IVednesday, ilarch 11, and 
return the following Sunday ni.ght. 
The will travel on the Southerner.

Latin Club To Study 
Ancient Mythology

Gods and goddesses will be the topic 
of interest in Miss Gertrude Farlow’s 
Latin club when they begin their study 
of m.vthology. The club adviser ex- 
lilained, at the last meeting of the club 
February 10, that there would be no 
problem in getting books as there are 
plenty available in the book room.

Nita Mae Duke, president, presided 
over the meeting while members made 
extensive plans for the future and sug
gested changes be made in the consti
tution.

Miss Mary Ellen Blackmon’s history 
8 classes are now writing their term 
papers.

tetje ?ioar anb CasJtle
Famous for its Steak 

Sandwiches
Driving Range Open 
8 A.M. to Midnight

-A

Shop Talk
By SHANNON SCHUMANN

Have you started a victory garden 
jet? Then why not begin now and go 
to HATTAIVAY’S FEED STORE to 
purchase a variety of their selection of 
tested seeds?

For your next hunting trip, boys, be 
sure to have proper clothes, guns and 
shells. You will find “just the thing” 
at ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY at 
reasonable prices. And confidentially, 
yours truly hopes you’ll “bring home 
the bacon.”
Body Building and Dancing

Body care and physical education 
has become foremost in everyone’s 
thoughts. It would be a wdse move to 
enroll in MARJORIE STRICKLAND’S 
.special reducing and body - building 
classes when you can also studj' ballet, 
ballroom, and other dance steps. So 
put this SCHOOL OF DANCE on your 
lists of places that must be visited.

The weather has been ideal lately. 
Just the time to take pictures and lots 
of them. Call at the ART SHOP for 
Kodaks and supplies; then let them 
finish your snapshots with an expert 
job of developing and printing.
Spring Fonnals Begin Soon

Spring formals and holiday dances 
are already appearing on the entertain
ment horizon of the younger set. Take 
heed, ye dancing Romeos, and surprise 
your date with flowers from BELK’S 
FLOWER SHOP.

Have you seen the exquisite photo
graphs that MEYERS PHOTO STU
DIO makes? If not, go down and see 
the ones thej" have on display and then 
let their expert photographers prepare 
miniatures, enlargements, or portraits 
of you.
Washington’s Birthday

I have the best idea! Let’s all decide 
to buy at least one (and as many more 
as possible DEFENSE STAMPS in 
commemoration of Washington’s birth- 
da jq February 22. Let’s each of us de
cide to go “all-out” to preserve Ameri
can democracy and purchase DE
FENSE DONDS and STAMPS regu
larly. Remember “A stamp saved is a 
freedom earned!”

^^ollock^s
Incorporated

FINE FOOTWEAR
“It’s a Feat to Fit Feet”

iWetftob l^aunbrp
862-866 South Elm Street Phone 8862

Montgomery Ward’s
Sports Department

Presents

Tennis Equipment
RACKETS

Ensign ....................................  $2.98
Eureka ....................................  $1.59
Ellsworth Vines...................... $4.95
Balls, 3 for............................. $1.19

Golf Equipment
Tees .................................................................................. $.21—$1.00
Bags .............................................................................  $2.39—$10.00
Individual Club (Irons) .....................................  $1.98—$4.95
Individual Club (Woods) ...... ........................  $3.75_$4,95
Three of Set (Woods) .......................................................$14.75
Five of Set (Irons) ..........................................................  $9.35
Eight of Set (Irons) ......................................................  $30.85
Eight of Set (Irons) ......................................................  $39.45
Golf Balls (each) ............................................. $.29, $.39, $.59

DRY k OONTS k LEANING
340 North Greene

koM PANY GLEANERS

-


